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Our great unloading sale will be continued with rester attractions then ever. Don't fail to come out and compare quality and prices care4fully. We have geven our resident buyer in the east instructions to scour every nook and conmien , where ready cash will secure bargains. At
this sale we shall offer some goods at prices never before heard of in this city. Remember , we buy and sell for cash , and you will always find
us agitators of low pri-
ces.Remember

.

, That All Goods and Pri es areas Advertised II-

m
ALL WOOL-

Y

Diess Flannels

22cOOple-

ces3O iucll All Wool Dress Flan-
nels

-
, in nil now spn'Iugshndes , Unload-

ing
-

sa143 price , 22e a yard ; worth SOc.

' 16 PIECES
BLACK DIAGONALS

15c
40 Inches w itlcl dud during this tin-

loading sale , price ISc a yard ; worth
850 ,

OUR NEW
V'' Spr'g' Cashmeres

r

100 pieces new Spring Cashmeres 34
inches wide , nil new shades , unloading
stile price , 15c par yard ; worth 30c.

i

!

Haydot Bros ,

MONDAY MORNING , FEBRUARY
27 , 1888 , WE WILL OFFER SOME
ENTRAORDINAIIY BARGAINS IN
NEW SPICING DRY GOODS.

Double fold strictly all wool fancy
dross flaneel in new shades atlUcothers-
nsk 350 for the satno. The very best 2.-
1in

-
, surah silk on the market in the most

desirable shades at GGa yard , compare
thorn with those thatothors advertise at-
OSc. . Ifest grade satin in new spring
shades at 48c , regular price on such is
110. Blacic and cold Bros-grain silk ,

fully warranted , at 65c , 05e and 1.25 ,

others get for the same quality of silk
1.00 , 1.50 and 225. Iletnounbor every
yard is warranted and all are firstclass-
or money refunded.-

A
.

tow shades left of those best mar-
bolized

-
silk plashes and velvets which

will bo sold on Monday 65o to close , reg-
ular

-
price on these was $1.25-

.A
.

good quality of 3G-in English cash-
mere

-
at , reduced from 28e.

Single width dress goods on Monday
at 3c , 8c and leo yard , posittvcly worth
more than double.-

We
.

have a handsome line of satcens-
In French and American makes. On
Monday we otter l lot of 32-in American
satoons at 8cynrd , worth 150 , only one
dress sold to each customer. We will
also oQor some French sateeus on Mon-
day

-
at 25e , $ Oc and 35c yard.

20 pea Scotch zephyr gingham on Dlon-
day at lSc and 20e yard , others cltdm
they arc worth 85c. 50 pcs full 36in.
wide batiste , the bcstgrado and the
newest patterns , our price next week
will bo only 12ic yard.

150 Ires , yard wide Ponangs and shirt-
Ing

-
cambrics , all new styles ' and good

patterns , at lOo ' yard. They areof blue and whitechocked German ginghams for shirting
on Monday at Oc per yard , worth 12c.-
VVhlto

; .
chocked nainsook lace stripes

and chocked at Sc , Su , lOc , l2ic. ISe and
. per yard. Bargains in white bed-
spreads at 550 , 75a , SSc , $1,00 and $1.25-
each. .

71h feather pillcsvs at 1.15 a pair ,
worth 150. Best grade table oil cloth ,

all , 25c per yard. 50 pcs.
yard wide blenched muslin on Dlondny-
we will sail lSyttrds for $1,00-a bargain.-

Morrimacs
.

, American and Allen
shirting prints , the best niudo , all neww

and fresh stock , 31c par yard. : nca.
curtain scrimm at 7o per yard , worth
12ic. A few more of those full taped
15.043 curtains left at 75c a pair.-

We
.

carry the best variety of lace cur-
tains

-

you will find in Omaha and our
prices can't be duplicated in the west.

table , fast colors , on-
1fo.dnp at IOC lpor yard ,

Now lot of white silk embroidered finn-
1

nom just rce'd. at GOc , 75e , 85c , $1,00 and
1.25 ,for yard , 10.4 sheeting , bleached
or uabloached , at 22c par yard-a burr
gain. 50 doz. In extra largo size towels
in fuck cro1po and damask at 25c a-

piece. .

REMNANTS OF TABLE LINEN
SLIGHTLY SOILED , TO BE CLOSED
OUT MONDAY AT A BAIIGAIN-

.IIAYDEN
.

DUOS ,

116 and 118 So. lO St. , Omaha , Neb ,

A meeting of the grand oficers who
bttvo been assigned duties pertaining to
the I. 0. 0. F. ceremonies of dedication
of Goodrich hall on the 2Sth. Please
moot at the lull Sunday at 2 p. in.-

t

.

OT1S CAfl iiciLtEL , N. G.

Try sore of that nice comb honey ,

r } alp 121e per lb at Gentleman & IIunta ,

16th and Cass sts-

.tAURL1NGTON

.

ROUTE.-

i

.

Free Chair Oss to ChicAgo.-

re
.

rup by this line aver" day , leav-
I fie oiVn Omaha depot ((10th and Ma-

ate. . ) at 6:45: p , in-
.Coloredporttrs

.
( n chare , '

Ticket odieo 15:1 FPenatn et. Tot ; 250 ;

r .
+ t. . ,

aHV

20,000 YARDS

Col'd Effibroideli-

osIi
2C

Colored Buttstu Embroideries from 1-

to 5 inches wide , suitable for all kinds
of wash fuhrica , really worth 1c to 2.c-
a yard , unloading sale pried 11c a yard.

100 PIECES
SILK VELV-
ETS60c

16-inch Silk Velvets that have usually
sold atl00. Tune unloading sale price
OOe a yard.

FANCY METAL

Dress.Bittons
.

& 2.1000 gross fancy metal Dress Buttons ,

all sizes , all colons , worth up to 1.00
per dozen. Unloading sale price 21c
dozen ,

11n'den Bros.
Our stock of ladies' muslin underwear

is now complete , and will on Monday
show totno very good things at

very o ptiecs-
.Ladies'

.

muslin drawers , tucked and
well made , only 25c per pair , other's ask
SOc.Ladies' chemise , lace trimmed , only
25c each , reduced from SO-

c.Ladies'
.

night gowns , 5e each , re-
duced

-
from $1.25-

.Children's
.

muslin drawers , lOc , ISc ,
1De , 25c , worth double-

.Ladies'
.

and children's soiled under-
svenr

-
to be sold at about one-half price-

.Ladies'
.

skirts , deep embroidery and
full size. only 75e , reuced from 125.

IIOSIEItY-
.Ladies'

.
fast black hose , only 25e per

pair , reduced from SOc.
Special lot of children's imported cot-

ton
-

hose , in all sizes , for Monday only ,

at lOc po' pair , worth 25c.
One lot French ribbed hose for chil-

dren in all sizes , regular made , of-
Dlondny only , at lSc per pair-

.Goals'
.

seamless half hose only Sc per
pair , reduced from iSa-

.Gents'
.

linen collars , all sizes and now
shapes , only 5c eneha'educed from 20e-

.Goats'
.

unlnundried shirts only 25e ,

reduced from SO-
c.Goats'

.

linen hdkfs. , fancy border , only
lOc each , worth 25c-

.Gents'
.

heavy suspon8ors , on Monday
only , iSe , reduced from 25e-

.HAYDEN
.

Duos. ,
Sixteenth street , near Douglas.-

A

.

Pocket Gem.
One of the most attractive works svhich

has thus far been issued by the press of
Omaha is one intended for practical
business mot and intelligent citizens of
all the trades and professions. It is
small , bound in paper , convenient to
carry and is most appropriately styled
"FactsVorth Knowing , " Unlike most
works it costs nothing and nary be had
for the asking at the otliee ofV. . G.
Albright , 21S South Fifteenth street , by
whom it was compiled. It contains the
calendar of the year , a short history of
realty in Omaha , the increase In the
number and business of the jobbing
houses of the city , ho yearly growth of
the population , the packing business ,

a chapter in poisons and their antidotes ,

rates of postage , rules for the measure-
ment

-
of cubical and spherical bodies ,

weight of solids and liquids , different
meabtu es , interest tables , square meas-
ure

-
, capacity of boxes , together with

the suburban train time card on the
Union Pncilic which stops and starts at-
Albright's Choice , Besides there is
magnificent map of Omaha with all the
additions , which , alone , is worth at least
fifty cents. One-half of the interesting
little volume consists of blank pages
which may be used for memoranda.
There is no doubt but that the svo'k tvlll-
be in every business men's pocket for
the not year-

.TheOnunha

.

Casino.-
Mr

.
, Joseph Nolkon , bettor known as-

"Thu Baron , " huts purchased the Casino
at the corner of 14th and Howard
streets , and the Famous cafe vyill hero-
titter bo known as the Omaha Casino ,

Isl. to Baron has matdo extensive im-
provements

-
and the interior decorations

are superb. A ungniticent portrait u1
General Uoultinger h. ono the most val-
uable

-
of the many paintings that grace

the walls. The services of Monsieur
Grammair have .been secured as chef ,
and subject to his ordora Is a large corps
of uniformed waiters and assistants.
The very finest of 1'reueh dishes car be
obtained at the Casino-

.Salramen

.

Wanted.
Two A No , city salesmen wanted at

the White machine morn-
lag. .

D. I. T9coltaTON 121 N. 16th St.

FINE STAMPED

Pillow Shaf-

fls20c
11.4 dozen pairs fine Stumped Pillow

Shntnsusually sold at 75c a pair ; unload-
ing

-
sale price 20e a pai-

r.LADIES'

.

FINE

STAIVIPED APRONS

lOc
60 dozen Ladies' flue Stamped Aprons ,

really worth 35e ; unloading sale price
lOc each ,

40 PIECES
,

Flue R.llCllifl-

gSgOc.
.

40 pieces fine Rucltings in white and
Cretan , worth double the price we ask ;

unloading sale price lOu a yard.
NNNNaa-
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ARE THEY MI1tACLES?

Dr. French the Magnetio healer.-
"The

.

a0ltcted crowd about him eager
to be healed ," said it ph3 sician yester-
day

-
at the Grand opera house as he sat

intently watching the cures performed
by Dr. French the great magnetic
healer. The audience though not so
largo as common , owing to the cold ,

were highly gratilied as the lame , bald
and blind gave expression to their
thanks far favors bestowed upon them.
Scarcely hnd the doctor bagau when a
gentleman from Hastings was cured of-

rheumatism. . Ile had been afflicted six
yours , and 1118. limbs were still land sore.
His physicians had pronounced his case
hopeless. Afew moments manipulation
enabled him to walk forth almost free
of pain. Sound wore cured of deafness
and others were made to see. An aged
gentleman with formerly sightless eye-
balls

-
, was asked to locate objects about

the building , which ho did with ac-

curacy.
-

. A man paralyzed in the hands
was greatly strengthened by a single
treatment. Another came shufiling his
way upon the stage saying , "My doctor
says I can't bb cured , " Ho was made
to walk forth greatly bonofitted. Cases
of kindoy affections , catarrh , indiges-
tion

-

and spinal troubles were then
treated with equal success. Every
Saturday from 0:30: to 10:30: a. m. he
will treat the poor f taco at the opera
house , admission free. Consultations
also free at his parlors , 7 and 8 Arcade
hotel ,

The Hotel Derby.
Next Wednesday morning the now

hotel culled Hotel Derby will be opened
to the public , and on that day the opot-
lug dinner will be one to be long re-
membered

-
us the bill of faro promises ,

Dir. J. P , D1eD0nald , the peoprloto' , has
been in business very successfully at
1518 Dodge street for some tiuno and
brings to the Hotel Derby an oxporieneo-
of over twenty years.

The hotel will be rut on the European
phut , the dining rootn being an entirely
separate feature fromn the roons. The
rates for board are twenty-one meals for
$4 , single meals 25 cents , rooms 50 cents
to 75 cents for single night or $12 to $30-

by the month. ' 'ite hotel is located at
113 North Thirteenth street , and its
very neat appearance alone bespeaks ,

for the hotel Derby a success from the
start.

Harry G. Clark , who has a very ex-

tended
-

acquaintance and who has been
with Mr. McDonald for some time , has
accepted the position of cleric at the now

.

Notice.-
To

.

make room for spring stock , will
sell ladies' felt hats for 35e ; children's
felt hints , 2.5c ; ladies' trimmed hats for
1.50 to $2,50 , worth 4.00 to $5.00.-

F.
.

. DI. SCIIADELL & CO.

Grand Mnsquo hall.
The Valentino Social club will give

another grand mnSquorade ball next
eve , February 20 at Cun-

ningham
-

s hill , 13th and Jackson sts
and fromn what can be learned will be
the grandest affair of the kind given
this season. 'rho hall being the best
one in time city will be in excellent con-
dition.

-
. Prof. Rohr's orchestra will fnr-

nish
-

music for the occasion. The pub-
lie is cordially invited to attend. Ad-

mission
-

50 and 75 cents.

Languages to-night in their vornacu-
larlan , German , French , Spanish and
English. Only first-class Paxton

se-

licltcd.
-

. O1lco room 625 bloclc)
16th and Farnam sts.

Attention Modern Woodmen -Tho
dummy train to the entertainment at
Council Bluffs on Fib. rStll leaves U. P.-

suepot
.

at 8:15: , p.m.

VERY HANDSOME

Curtain Diapeiie-

sll c
.85 nieces Curtain Drapoeies , hand-

some
-

designs , never sold less thou 30c ;

unloading sale price 15c it yard.

100 PIECES
INDIA LINENS

5c
100 pieces White India Linens ,

usually sold at 12ic a yard ; unloading
sale price lie a yard.

22 'NIECES

Table Damask

Oc
Bleached and Unbleached fine Table

lhunasks , really worth 75c a yard ; un-
loading

-
smile price 5Oe a yard ,

HHaa1NNNNHNNaINNamEmNNa

I . 2519-1521
Douglas St.

MRS. J. BENSON.
Special Snte ot Kitl Gloves

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY ,

FEBRUARY 27 AND 28 , WE WILL
SELL A 7 HOOK FOSTER LACING
KID GLOVE , EMIIROIDEIIED
BACK , FOR 05 CENTSWORTH $1.50-

.REME11BER
.

These goods have never been offered
for anything ; like this money before.

EMBROIDERED BACK , 7 HOOK ,
FOSTER LACING , 05 CENTS.-

Vo
.

are showing the FINEST LINE
of imported novelties in

SPRING HOSIERY-
.TIIE

.

PREMIER 1''AST DYE war-
ranted.

-
.

FOR 250 AND UPWARDS ,

Ladies super brilliants.
Fine Crudes of lisle timid silk

In black and colors at much less
Price than ever offered before.-

MRS.
.

. J. BENSON-
.p

.- -Big Irop In Pianos.-
A.

.

. Hospe hits a large elegant } piano at
$50 on monthly payments , an Upright
piano Itt $170 , full style 7l octave latest
style walnut case organ at $40 on easy
payments. 50 pianos timid organs to be
sold to make )room for largo stock now
on the way.Ve will save you $100 on
every piano and $50 on every organ.
Cull at once and malco bargains. A-

.Huspe
.

, Jr. ,1513 Douglas st.

Almost Given Away-
.O'Douthoe

.
& Shorty

Have just received one hundred dozen
of '
CHILDREN'S BLACK RIBBED SPLIT

FEET COTTON HOSE.
This is n lot of time best FRENCH

HOSE , ordered DIRECT fromn the manu-
facturer

-
, which have beets into arriving.

They are worth a half DOLLAR A
PAIR , but as we are GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS , we will sell them ON
MONDAY MORNiNG at 25c.

LADIES , this is a bargain , all the
sizes ueo complete front 5 to J-

.Wu
.

also call attention to our stock of
BLANKETS , COMFORTS , CLOAKS ;

JACKETS and SIIAWLS , which are
still very complete.

All goods in the store at COST OR
LESS TITAN COST-

.O'DONAIIOE
.

& SHERFY ,

15th st. next to the Pobtolice-

.Spccinl

.

Notice to Close Buyers.
You can buy furniture , pintos , stoves ,

carpets at less than the lowest price
over named by any dealer am' mnatufn-
eturer

-

, oven if they sold you at cost. We
cannot be undersold , and our goods are
all staple work. Call and see.

NEW YOitii STOItAOE Co. ,
Corner Capitol ave , and 15th St.

Born.-
To

.

Iii. A. 0. and Mattie Toole , Feb-
ruary

-

:5 , a baby boy. Mrs. Hansen ,
who is attending , says he weighs twelve
pounds. '

For Salo.
The brick stable on Capitol aye , near

Sixteenth street , loiowu as the club
stables.

Also , will rent the large frame bulld-
Iug

-
6Oxl20 feet for sale stable , opposite

postofico 05 favorable terms. Apply to-
J. . II. AICSIIANu ,

Cor.15th and Douglas st.-

Do

.

not fail to see that fine oil painting
of Queen Elizabeth , on exhibition , to be-
ratBed at ELLIOTT S ART STORE ,

1607 HOWARD ST. Large assortnont-
of etchings , engravings , etc. , on hand.
Picture framing a specialty-

.Dressmakttlg

.

Mrs. Scofiold guarantee. a perfect fit
and syork well douo. Parlors ; 318 S-

.15th. st.

.w

LADIES-

'Priffle Kid Cloves

65c.
75 dozen Ladies' Prinno Kid Gloves ,

two toned , emnbtoidercd backs , retlyr
worth 1.25 ; unloading sale price 05e a
pair ,

1000 PIECES
SILK RIBB-

ONS12k
1000 pieces All Silk Ribbons , all

widths , all shades ; utmloadiug sale price
121e a yard.

200 DOZEN

Ladies' Hose

.15c
Regular mmdcin Fancy StripesPlain-

Cola's and Solid Blacks ; utlonding sale
price 15c a pair , or 2 pairs for 25c.

NNNNflSS fl

'

Now York Storage Co.
Incorporated capital 10000. Storage

1111(1 forwarding , furniture , pianos timid
organs at less than manufacturers'
prices to pay advances. 1508 Capitol
ave.

Y. M. It. A.
Purim Masq ball , lace Monday ,hall..Fob , 27 , at Exposition
Tickets et sale at Max Meyers store ,

where prizes to bo awarded.are on exhi-
bition-

.Seidenberg's

. PFigaro is the only long
Has'aila tilled lOc cigar for Sc on sale
everywhere.

Mattresses , Matresses.
Only 1.95 , dealers charge you 300.

NEw Yofmlt STolt.ttuu Co. ,
15OS Capitol Ave.

Ladies wanting Easter dresses and
wraps rondo will find now styles at Dirs-
.Seolield's

.

, 318 S.15th st ,

Notice.
Ladies wishing to make their own

dresses can have then cut , fitted and
draped in all the new spring styles at-
Mrs. . Scoield's parlors , 318 S. 15th st-

.Matresses

.

Matresses.
Only 1.08 , denies charge $3,00.-

NEIL'
.

Your. SToltnm : Co. ,
1508 Capitol Ave.

See Coovor & Watts'ndvertisement of
price in another page of this paper-

.Bepablicitn

.

Club Convention.Ou-
AmmA

.
, Feb. 25.To Republicans of Ne-

braska
-

: Arrangonents have been made by
which delegates to the state convention of-

republlcaa clubs , to be held in this city ,

March 15 , 1883 swill be given reduced mutes
on all railroads.

Delegates should buy full faro tickets to
Omaha , and the secretary of the convention
will issue certificates to nil accredited dole.
gates , upon preseutation of which regular
tickets to return will ho sold at one third time
regular fare , R. W. BItcCKIN1iime: ;

Neb , Member Ex. Coma. , ltep , Nat. League ,

GOING ON A I'IONIC.

Douglas County Cotnnilssionars OR
Per a Week's Trip.

The county commissioners set out on their
junketing tour tomorrow night , presumably
and as represented to examine jails in Kan-
sas

-
City, St. Louis and Chicago with a view

of making improvcmots upon their return
on the Douglas county bastnlo. Mr. Billy
Moran , the clerk of the commissioners , will
accompmmy them , and will carry In his grip a
low gross btdrawmng materlals so that when
the delegation gets back they can present
"the pictures" of foreign jails to their ad-

miring
-

constituents , 'imo six tourists expect
to be gone one week , during which time
Douglas county ivill be bereft of her legls-
lutors. .

By way of an afcctionato adieu to their
constituents time commissioners met yester-
day

-
ufternoot (rod read a communication

front Pat 0 , Hawes , esq , lie agrees to col-
lect

-
money duo the county for boarding and

lodging Its prisoners , asking 20 per cent of
the amount collected for its labors. The
committee on iudaciary will consider the
modest mropositton when they get back from
their ,

itedemption money In the sum of 637.30
was meported to have been recovered train A-

.C.Pomock
.

, and ordered placed the judg-
met fund ,

At Athens , Ga. the other evening , great
preparatlons were made for a wedding
nttmong the colored folks. The bride was
prepared In gorgeous rulment ; the table
groaned with brood things. But the groom
came not. ho sent word that ho could not
be present. Another young man offered to
take hms place , but the bride objected. Then
all fell to eating and drinking , and time occa-
sion was quite as jolly , and all enjoyed them-
selves

-

as though there was really a wedding. '

HNNamaaN.raN.aNHHaawaamHNanHHNmana

FINE NEW

Dofflestic Satine-

s2C

i

40 pieces flue new Dotnestic Satiucs ,
beautiful designs , worth 1Se ; unloading
solo pries 1.1c a yar-

d.FANCY

.

STRIPE
CRINKLE SEERSUCKER

'5c.
TOO pieces Fancy Stripe Crinkled Seer-

suckers , worth IOc ; unloading sale price
5e it yard.

50 PIECES

Staple Ginghams

pron Check Gingltanta , full stand-
ard

-
, ut black , brown , pink , blue , timid

great checks , worth 10e ; unloading sale
price 7 e a yard ,

r

,

,

,

,

AMUSEMENTS.T-

11n

.

PItCSM CLUB To mmolntow.

Tomorrow night at Lloyd's opera house
time first annual benefit of the recently organ-
ized

-

Press club of this city will take place-
.It

.

promises to be one of the most successful
emtertahm mcnts ever given Im this city under
local auspices. There has been a large sale
of tickets and excellent prices have been
offered for the boxes.

The sale of seats yesterday was unprece-
dcntcd.

-

. On Muntlay at noon there will be a
parade of all tatting part In the performance.
The procession under the lead of the Musical
Union baud will leave the opera house at
noon mma march through the principal streets
of time business center. This afternoon at 1-

o'clock there will be a dress rehearsal at the
opera house of all taking part in the perfernta-
mtco.

-
.

ItANASCIIC'S.:

Madame Janausclaek's coning engagement
at Boyd's will be time last she will ever play
in Ontahn , and gives occasion for n special
word of recognition What the historic
Rachel way , over thirty years ago , Mndamn-
oJmtnuschck is today-unequivocally the par-
adigm

-
of su'per'lative' dramatic exccllomcc ,

and the world-bestowed title "Queen of Tra-
gcj

-

, " has been nobly won by triumphs uu-
paralellcd

-
ht time mmuls of the dramutlo pro-

fession
-

, ht Europe site was time admired of
the masses and the favorite of royalty. Her
career has been mmsnbstnutlulrepetition of her
triumphs in the older world , and long years
after she shall have left our shores she will
live in kindly anal honored rsmonbrunco.
Site will appear hero in Mary Stewart next
Tuesday evening and in Meg Merrilies on
Wednesday evening next.I-

C.tTE
.

CASTLFTON.
Kato Castleten will be hero for one night

only on Thursday mioxt. Miss Castlotmi has
earned the reputation of not baitnting.-
"Crazy

.

Patch" will be , again , the play. It
will be rendered by an entirely new cast.-
I1lfss

.

Castletot has always been accompanied
with a good company , and without time
present one will reach the average. Big
things tire said of her new song , "Excuse-
Me , I'll Tell You No More. "

1mvrr , Box , ELLSLEn.
Miss Efilo Elislcr commies to lloyd's opera

homso on Friday evedng mid continumng
until Saturday night in her new comedy
"Egypt , " or "A 1)mmghtur) of time Nile.
"Egypt , " coitrury to the suggestion of its
title , has little nothing to do with the
Orient. It derives its none froni thu herohto
Egypt Allyn , the daughter of a strict Purl-
tmi

-
, She was called so because of having

been born at Alexandria. Ono of the scenes
hi laid in "Tho Brambles" near a home on
the Hudson wlmero Lautu Don ( time uutimoresy-
of "Egypt" ) herself lived. Thu history of
Don herself , its quaintlypathetic , amd time

fascination of her play , lies iii the fact that
It is a mmrror of her own erratic brilllnncy.
Fifteen years ago , Laura Dom , then a young
mod beautiful girl , walked into John Ellsler'-
ssine's( father ) Cleveland theatre and asked

for theatrical employment. She made her
appearance some weeks afterward in a play
In which Elite played the child's part. A
year later she wandered eastward mind

at length found herself in New York.
She wrote "A Daughter of time Nile , " (now

called Egypt , )
She essayed the title role herself , but was

only moderately successful. S11o made a
tour of u few wecksand then her health gave
way. In Chicago ace night , in the fourth
act of the play , where , as a statue , site must
stmid motionless for mummy minutes , site
stepped front the pedestal riglmt in time midst
of the scene , crying "My God I I can stmumd

this no lomgerl" and ran ! roam the stage to
return mia more. She wemt to the south of
Franco in broken health but returned to-

Anmerlea tlmmee years ago and died at her
hmno in Dutchess county , near time Palisades
of the Iludson , which site hnd pictured so
faithfully in time second act of her play.
Last February Miss Elislcr got the MSS. of-

"Egypt" and In the theater of time same John
IJlsler who started Don In her career fifteen
years before , produced It and scored n brll-
llant

-

success , it hiss been in Miss Ellsler's
repertoire ever since. "Egypt" will be
played Friday oveniug only. On Saturday
at the matinee "Camlile" will be given and
Saturday night "Woman against Woman."

TON10I1T.
This evening , at the lioyd , Bmmreis &

Puis' oxcolleut company gives another per.-

formnunco
.

inGerlian, in which nearly all time

members of the company twill tuko part.-
CAIILETON

.

ATJ1IIE OJIAND. .

W. F. Carleton is the eldest and most sue

INNNaNNamHNHN-
NWGENTS'

Fine Night Shirts

.39c t

$2 dozen Gets' Night Shirts , usually
sold at 75c ; unioadittg smile price 300-
each. .

50 DOZEN

LADIES'' CORSETS

39c
'

.1
,

50 dozen Ladies' Consols in white and
drmtb , worth twice our price ; unloading
sale price 3Jc cas-

h.FANCY

.

MIXED

Cents'' Ilose
ii-

15o ;

50 dozen Gaits' fancy Mixed Iloso ,
full regular trade ; unloading sale pried
15C a pale.

1SS

uNTIL FURTHERNOTICES

ma

er

cessful opera manager whose company visits
Omaha. Of all the operatic nntnagers ito is
the only one svho bas been in the past few
years , especially since it became possible
for opera to be produced hero to advantage
who lmus rondo his nnnuai visits and always
bent very swarnty svelcomed. Shire his last
nppearautco hero Mr. Charles Carleton and !
his company have been wonderfully success.-
ful

.
in a nciv opera , styled "Darothy. " 'rime

Piece hay been mnost wonderfully successful ,
p

on the western dad CUSICI'ti coast , The
composer , Collier , has written nn opera that
will be acceptable to time great mass of Amer-
icans

-
, though its theme is very inglish amid

its treutinent even more so , '1"Lao imitating
chorus in time second act is into of tire mast
rattling maid spirited pieces of that Chas of-
ntusie ever composed , and both wordy and
music of Bmtnut'a Chanticleer hall song are
etmrmumg" The company appears at the
Crandopcra house on Thursday Friday and
Saturday matinee and night of thus svcclc.-

AT
.

'fliC I'COi'ld'S ,
Timis theatre which has now been dedicated

to the vaudeville pcrformmnccs mtder the
proprietorship of Henry A , Parrish offers au
excellent programnnma for the coming week.
Besides n nunmbur of other stars there will be-
Clitlord & Hleley , kings of the knock-
about song mad dance business' the Osborne
Irish sketch artists : Rusim k lirymtt in
original specialties , amid Lavender & Timomp-
sot and Burns & Isluurco ht fntertninhig-
acts. . The theatre has beets doing mi excel.
lent business and deserves swell of the peuple.

Tau e1ANT.
One of time largest specimens of humanity

over seen in this part of ho country is now
on exlmihitlot on I'arnanm street , Immediately
east of Mmmx Meyer's stoma ,

The mnost talked about man in town y

the past week has been Seymour , the
mind reader. On account of the pro-
nouneed hit lie has nmnlu at the Musoo
the past week the management has re-
tftftlud

-
him for ataotlme' vicek. Timis will

positively bo time last week of Mr. Soy-
monr's

-
wonderful tests. Among other

opuning attractions is Lewis George
Chu k , the original George Harrls of
Harriet Beccher Stosve s famous novel , ,
"Uncle'1'onn's Cabin , " Clytle , the liv-
ing

-
hmtlf lady , also appears. Other in-

te'estiug
-

features rennin over , Time
Millar Bros. close their series of views
in theatoriun No. 1 with a series of
scones fron Australia'raamauiti amid
the Sandwich Islands , Lt the pretty
little Bijou theater an entire set of
scenery , including 11 drop curtain , has
icon placed on the stage , amd time
Reeves & Fielding Alliance Coconsist-
iug

-
of sumo of the best known ''ieopl0 in

time Vaudeville profession swill give
hourly pcrformuuces.

Jim a Had Scrape.-
E.

.

. C , Lobeck , a young real estate man ,

was arrested yesterday for going through
Chris Anderson's pockets while In Oborg's
saloon , and taking therefrom a check for $3-

on the Cmmnerchd National bank , Whoa
Lobeclc was nrrested Ito was somewhat un-
dertlmo

-

iafiuolce of luluorbutwassuficietly
sober to stueunuusly deny time theft. When
Jailer Ormsby went tlu ough Lobech's

at first ho failed to find time check,
but on opcaing his witch it was found ren
coaled on the inside of time case" ale will

p

huvo a chance to explain matters to Judge
Bcrka to mnorrow. (

h-

Iriver Sharp Convicted.
Time trial of Henry Slurp , time driver for

Garncau , who drove over Jessie ilush'1'hurs
day mmd dangerously immjuredher , wasllnishcd
yesterday in the police court , Slmargm being 3

fined ? 1'J and costs , It is rumored that this
is not the end of the case by any meana , us 't
time parents of the injured cimild iwopose to u-

hying u civil suit for damage-

s.Ccrtlllcato

.

or I'nbltoatlon.
OFFIcSAeniToamDrl'UmdoACCOUNTS , j'

bTATt: (ii' NrnlASKA ,
Lineoln , February 1st , 1888-

.It

.

It hereby certified that time Nebraska and
lows Insurance Company , of Omaha. 111 the i ,

stutn of N'tlinska , has pmnplleil whim the insure
unto law of ails state , mind Is anlhorized to-

trunsactthe business of are and other eausualtyh-
msurance in this stale for the current year 5

Syllabus Bty hauld and time seal of the aa3ltor '
of public ucceunti time day and year above writ'
ten sY.tt4 91 , A. UAUCOC , AudhWr l' . A. ,

1UCiit ,

,

II


